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To

Subject:

Important Circular

The Officer-in-charge
All section (Main Office)
All sub offices under PCDA WC

Cornpletion of the Prarambh module on the iGOT digital platforrn by each of the new

appointees inducted during Rozgar Mela-reg.

Reference: l. HQrs office letterno AN/VIIVKMVMISCiIV dated I1.01.2023.
2. DOP&T OM No T-2819112022-IGOT dated 13.12.2022.

With reference to above, it is intimated that during the Rozgar Mela held on 22"d

November, 2022 the Hon'ble Prime Minister launched the Karmayogi Prarambh module, which is an

online orientation course mandatory for all new appointees. Therefore, it is requested that new

appointees may be directed to ensure their participation in the ibid online orientation course

'Karmayogi Prarambh Module' on the iGOT digital platform at https://igotkarmayogi.gov.in/. The

requisite login credential for the platform will be sent to the candidates on their mobile number given

to the SSC at the time of enrolment for SSC examination.
For assistance on any issue related to accessing or completing the Prarambh course on

iGOT digital platform by the candidates, a copy of guidelines issued by the DOP&T OM as referred

above is also enclosed for reference.
Since, the compliance report has also been desired by the HQrs Office, therefore, after

completion of the Prarambh Course on the iGOT digital platform by the new appointees, the

following details may be forwarded immediately by the concerned section/office to this office

through email at pcdawcomcell.dad@hub.nic.in for onward submission to the HQrs office.

Name of
the
candidate

Name of the SSC

exam & year of
recruitment

SSC roll
no

Gender Date of
completion of
online
orientation
course

Feedback of candidates
in respect of Prarambh

Module (Very Good,
Good, Satisfactory etc)

Please accord top priority.
Nil report is also required.

Copy to:
Officer-in-charge -- for uploading the same on official
IT&S Cell

website on PCDA
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SubjecU Cornpletion of the Frararnbh module on the iGOT CiEi:al platfos'r,t n;r ea':;
-gfthenewappointeesinductgdduringRoagarMe!*s-,re$"

As you are aware, durin,lthe Rozgar Mela heid cn f,2no i\cveinDei-, 'i*'22, rlts iriit-;'l:it:

prime Minister launched the Karmayog! Prarambh modLrie, whicl'r is an oniine orieni.a'ilt;il

' ccurse for all new appointees in various Government Depaninenls. So far about 1,47 lakh nevr'

appointees have been inductecl by various Ministries 1 Depatrrents i'Crganlz.ltions (MD"$t)

as'part of Rozgar Mela. A list of the MDCS where the new appoin"iees were inducteci tirrcL,gir

Rozgar Melas is attached. The next Rozgar Mela is likely to be heid sho{ly'

?. The undersigned is directed to state thet ali iYDOs (ls lr,'ihc rricr*lr:d il:;i-) ''.":'ii'
particioated in the Rozgar- Mela are requeslec i:o iake iJr!;:li;:i{ii{jr-, i.] ':lrl:,ii.ii'i,: :ilar:.1i, 'ei/'
appointees mandalorilf enroll for anC ccrnliete 'Li)C !rilli:irii;'l .-,:-);i:-::;t.: :-ii, ail''r r'.,'.1 li::ri':

piatror,'n inrmediaiely - Vien-link uA - bttpli,4gat!<qtnav-.qitr-'-- - :'

3, For assistance On any issue related to accessing or Conrpielri:q ti-'{-l frA-,; rr{Jil .-)r:r i':: ''ri

the iGoT digital platform, MDos/Officers co;:.erned rnay piease i-eilcrl out ii: iil'-: ;'"i'i- -
mission,karmayogi@gov.in, Hel; tjesk; orcall: Phone 180c i-i1555.
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Under Secretary to the Governrnent: ef Xindia

Te[e: 265-6568?

T'o
The Secretaries of Ministries /Departmeuxts {As per iisii through ',*rei}s,ii;'ir 1"'r :}g ):t'i'

. 
rt

Copy to:

T'tte CEO, Karmayogi Bharaf , 2nd Floor, NDCC-IS &u![d!ng, Near eF,' Sppclsii:'* t*
Jantar Mantar New Delhi 11U0O1'.
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